
Abstract Regeneration of three biolimiting constituents, cadmium（Cd）, phosphate（PO４）, and

nitrite plus nitrate（NO２＋NO３）, was examined on the continental shelf area of the East China

Sea in the summer of１９９９. Vertical profiles of these constituents showed increase of concentra-

tions toward the sea bottom. The regenerated（molar）ratios to the consumed oxygen（O２）were

estimated to be ０．００１３４×１０－３：０．００６８４：０．０９９８：１ by plotting these constituents against the

Apparent Oxygen Utilization（AOU）, and these ratios generally agreed with a previous study

near the Ryukyu Islands. The apparent increase of Cd, PO４, and NO２＋NO３ in the bottom layer

from winter to summer was around ０．０７９nM, ０．４１μM, and ６．１μM, respectively, and this was

attributable to the active supply caused by the decomposition of the organic matter in the bot-

tom layer in this season．
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Fig. 1. Sampling sites in this study.

Regeneration of Cd, P, and N on the continental shelf
of the East China Sea in summer
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In summer and autumn, the thermocline was

well developed in the continental shelf of the East

China Sea（Kusakabe et al., １９９８）and under this

thermocline, the concentrations of nutrients in-

creased due to the decomposition of organic matter

（Watanabe et al., １９９５）. The objective of this

study was to examine the regeneration of biolimit-

ing constituents such as cadmium（Cd）, phosphate

（PO４）, and nitrite plus nitrate（NO２＋NO３）at the

shelf edge of the East China Sea in summer．

Water samplings were carried out vertically at

five stations across the shelf edge of the East

China Sea（DK line）from ０ to ２００� using acid-

cleaned １０l Niskin bottles aboard the R／V No.３

Kaiyo-Maru of the Nippon Kaiyo Co., LTD., in

July １９９９（Fig. 1）. The water depths at the sta-

tions were ８３６�, １，０２４�, ２８３�, １２７�, and １１５

� for DK-０５, ０６, ０７, ０８, and ０９, respectively.

The detailed analytical procedure for Cd was de-

scribed in Abe（２００１）, and the water samples for

Cd at DK０８ and DK０９ were filtered through a

０．６μm Nuclepore filter. The analysis of PO４,

NO２＋NO３ was carried out using a Bran+Luebbe

continuous flow analytical system Model Traccs-

８００, and dissolved oxygen was analyzed on board

by Winkler titration.

The concentration levels of Cd and nutrients



Fig. 2. Relationship between AOU and Cd, PO４, and
NO２＋NO３. The solid three lines are regression
curves at DK-０７. The slope of this line was ap-
plied to DK-０８ and ０９ data for the bottom and
the other layers and is shown as a broken line in
each panel. The hatched area shows the winter
concentration level of the bottom（upper）and the
other layer（lower）for each constituents.

tended to increase toward the inner shelf station,

and maxima of approximately０．２nM for Cd,０．８μM

for PO４ and １１μM for NO２＋NO３ were observed

near the bottom at DK０８. Cd was inserted into

the Redfield-type stoichiometric equation, as were

the nutrients as follows（Kudo et al., １９９６；Abe,

２００１）：

（CH２O）１０６（NH３）１６H３PO４Cda＋１３８O２

＝１０６CO２＋１６NO３＋H３PO４＋１２２H２O＋aCd

Figure. 2 shows a plot of Cd, PO４, and NO２＋

NO３ against the AOU at stations DK-０８,０９, and０７.

The regression lines of the data at DK-０７ in each

panel were calculated as follows :

Cd＝０．０４１０＋（０．００１３４×１０－３）×AOU（r＝０．９７６）�

PO４＝０．１６４＋（０．００６８４）×AOU （r＝０．９７１）�

NO２＋NO３＝２．０４＋（０．０９９８）×AOU （r＝０．９５２）�

Good linearity was obtained at DK-０７, and the

slopes of these equations denote the regeneration

ratios, so the molar ratio of regenerated Cd, PO４,

and NO２＋NO３ to O２ was０．００１３４×１０－３：０．００６８４：

０．０９９８：１. The ratios of the remineralized Cd to

P, Cd to N, and N to P were estimated as ０．１９６

（nMCd／μMphosphate）, ０．０１３４（nMCd／μMnitrite＋nitrate）, and

１４．６（μMnitrite＋nitrate／μMphosphate）, respectively. The

Redfield ratio defines the ratio of the regenerated P

and N to the consumed O２ as１：１６：１３８（Redfield

et al.,１９６３）, so the ratio noted above was convert-

ible to ０．１８５×１０－３：０．９４４：１３．８：１３８, and, as re-

gards P and N, a slightly slower remineralization

was observed. The ratio of remineralization for P

was shown to be about １：１５０ in the equatorial

surface water（Abe, ２００１）, which agreed with the

result of P（１：１４６）in this study. The obtained ra-

tio of Cd to P was very similar to that in a previ-

ous report on the remineralization and seawater ra-

tios near the Ryukyu Islands（Abe,２０００；Abe, sub-

mitted）, and the ratio of N／P was similar to the

ratio of NO３／PO４ in seawater（e.g., Pai and Chen,

１９９４）.

The intercept of the y-axis in Fig. 2 denotes

the preformed fraction, and the preformed Cd, PO４,

and NO２＋NO３ were ０．０４１nM, ０．１６４μM, and

２．０４μM at DK-０７, respectively. A preformed frac-

tion itself indicates an initial concentration when

the water mass is exposed to excess oxygen in the

surface layer. In this study, at DK-０８ and ０９, the

preformed concentration was assumed to indicate

the concentration in winter because the water in

winter was well mixed and the calculated AOU

values were almost ０μM from the surface to the

bottom at the station near DK-０８ and ０９（Iseki,

１９９３）. The slopes calculated using the data at DK

-０７ were applied to the DK-０８ and ０９ plots for

the area near the bottom, and the other layers in

each panel with the assumption that the reminerali-

zation rate at DK-０７ was equal to that at the other
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stations（Fig. 2）. The y-intercept, namely the con-

centrations in winter at DK-０８ and ０９ were around

０．１１nM and ０．０７５nM（Cd）, ０．３４μM and ０．１６μM

（PO４）, and ４．３μM and ２．０μM（NO２＋NO３）for

data near the bottom and for the other layers,

respectively. These values generally agree with the

concentrations（around ０．１nM and ０．０７nM of Cd,

０．３μM and ０．２μM of PO４, and ３．５μM and

１．８μM of NO２＋NO３ for the deep and surface

layer, respectively）at the near station to DK-０８

and０９ in the winter（Iseki,１９９３；Abe, unpublished

data）.

The percentage of the regenerated fractions

was calculated by dividing the difference between

the observed and the preformed values by the ob-

served concentration. Approximately ７０～８０％ of

the apparent regenerated fractions for the three

constituents were calculated to be near the bottom

layer, which suggested that there was an active

supply caused by the remineralization in the bot-

tom layer in this season. Near the bottom at DK-

０８ and ０９, high total carbon concentrations over

２．１� mol／l and low pHs below ８．０ were also ob-

served in this study, supporting the idea of the de-

composition and remineralization of organic matter

in the bottom layer. Tsunogai et al.（１９９７）showed

that the continental shelf zone was a large net

source of dissolved inorganic carbon to the ocean,

which means that remineralization of biolimiting

constituents also occurs actively in the continental

shelf zone. The apparent increase in the concen-

trations in the bottom layer of DK-０８ and ０９ from

winter to summer was around ０．０７９nM（Cd）,

０．４１μM（P）, and６．１μM（N）（the regeneration ratio

was ０．１９×１０－３：１：１４．９）. The enhancement in

the bottom layer was considered to be the result

of the decomposition of the accumulated biogenic

particulate matter.

In conclusion, the concentrations of Cd, PO４,

and NO２＋NO３ in the bottom layer increased at the

continental shelf stations in the summer, and these

enhancements corresponded to the consumption of

dissolved oxygen, which suggested that the appar-

ent increase was attributable to the decomposition

and remineralization of biogenic organic matter.
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